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This fall, for the first time in 25 years, Krsnkie Kabon
isomi i. uuiiLcu -v::Li::uy

He misses the quiet time in ir.c woods; tv? doesn't
regret the decision that took it away.

"When I filed for commissioner I did it with the intentionof giving it all I had," he said in a recent interview at
his home on the Henrytown (Town Creek) Boad in Winnabow.He was seated in a recliner in a comfortable livingroom decorated with his game trophies. "I satisfied
myself and that's not always an easy thing to do."

Swing shift work as the third hand on the paper
machine at tederai Paperboard Co. (he also "sets up" or
fills in for the relief supervisor about two months of the
year and as backtender about three months of the year)
has made it easier to fit hunting and fishing into his
schedule than a O-to-5 job would. He arid a nephew keep 16
hunting dogs of varying breeds on the nearby property of
the Town Creek Hunting Club, an organization of about 30
avid hunters, including Ruben. Scctt, vvhc will bs 11 *n

February, enjoys hunting as much as his dad. Rabon's
daughter, 17-vear-old Sondra, is a a senior at South
Brunswick High School. She owns a gun, but doesn't reallyhunt.

However, there's little time to slip away on a hunting
trip during a political campaign.

He and his wife, the former Brenda Harrelson, got
away in May for two days of fishing at New Bern.

Then, after a long campaign season, Kabon was
seated Dec. 3 as the District 4 member of the Brunswick
Pn.,nt«. nf »U_ 1.. *"»
wvu...; uvutu u> wiiuiudOIUIIO J, IIIC Ulll) IVC|JUUtlt.«lll Ull

I the five-member tfoveniiu>/ i*w»v ccuntv nnliov.
He defeated the Town Creek Township incumbent.
Democrat Hubin Sloan, 8,744 votes to 7,300. Both men
came from respected families with a tradition oi political
involvement. Their older brothers, Willie Sloan and

R Wilbur Earl Rabon, earlier had served together as comImissioners.
Wilbur Earl didn't encourage Frankie to run, though

he supported his campaign. Instead, he tried to make cer-
lain me candidate Knew what he would be getting into if
elected.the telephone calls, the hassles, the frustrations
of holding public office. He didn't change Frankie's mind

"1 iove politics. It's probably the Number 1 thing I
like to do.even before hunting and fishing," said Ilabon.
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COMMISSIONER FRANKiE KARON gave up hunting
to pursue his political goal this year, but his son Scotty
still finds time for the outdoors.
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Rabon's Top
"I love politics. It's probably the
Number 1 I like to
do.even before hunting and
fishing."

.FRANKIE RABON
COUNTY COMMISSIONFR

Born August 12, 1947, Rabon was the youngest of
"rank Rabon and the late Mrs. Rabon's 13 children. He
jraduated from Bolivia High School in 1965, turned 18,
toted ior the first time and in 1966 married his high
ichool sweetheart.

He became involved in politics soon after, but his
jolitical education began at an even earlier age.

At the age of two he was hunting, though he was too
small to even carry a gun. He wasn't much older when ho
>ecame aware of politics.

His father was active in the Brunswick County
Republican Party at the precinct level and at age 92 still
oves to "talk politics."

As a child, Rabon remembers attending county contentionswith his father at which there only 20 or so peo>lethere and state conventions with only about 100
lelcgatcs.

But the Brunswick County and North Carolina
luiilitfii sC'tiic* naa ciiuiigcu, witii tuv uiirpaf i>
jominance of government weakened and a two-party
system slowly emerging. Rabon tuis been a part of these
thanges, having served as secretary, treasurer and
ii.ui huh! ui uii11 ninny iiupuuiicuu oi gumzauonami ruivngserved on the state Republican executive committee.

II..1.. t~ ii,. n.M..i.iu~.. tinT.tnt m ntvt.i .->11 in tuc iitpiiuiitnn i <11 tj o |/i<*torniand its principles, he said.

This fall, for the first time in 19 years, he voted a
straight Republican ticket. Not because he was running
or office on that ticket, or not of loyalty to Use party. Hist
jecause for the first time since he was old enough to vote,
le felt the Republicans had put forward the best slate of
.'andidates at every level of government.
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* Still
»Priority

While he supports the party, Brunswick County and
all its people will come first in his decision-making as a
commissioner, Rabon stressed

"I want to help the Bruits" 'ck County party it I can,
but not at the expense of the people.

He feels that priority is shared by his Democratic
counterparts on the board of commissioners and that
they will each respect each other as individuals.

"! respect individuals and '.heir opinions and think
this board does abo.

"I think they're going to respect my ideas and give
me the opportunitity to present them," he
coucluded."I'm going to strive to make the best decisions
I ran that t fee! like are for the people of Brunswick County."

Witt, th..t l», ...K 1 l.l.I iu,_i... ....v.. »»k»% viiuuftii, iiv <iuui:u, uc uuimM Ult* Ult'UlU,ineludinglocal newspapers, could do a better Job of
educating the public on issues and on programs and activitythat stem from commissioners' votes, letting peopleknow that even afier a split vote, commissioners puii
together to get things done.

Not raising taxes ranks at the top of his list of
priorities for the next four years, he said, because there
are so many people in the county who live op. fUed ire
comes. "1 shudder to even think shout the next revaluation,but ii iuis to corns," ne said.

Trash disposal also ranks near the top of the list of
items he says commissioners need to address. Conversionto 40-yard containers will help, but Is no permanent
solution to the collection and litter problem, he said. "I
uuit i kr.ow if Wv liCt u mere pcopit to picn up or Wnol.

Kor the county's numerous volunteer fire and rescue
departments he wants the board to find an equitable fundingsolution and one that takes the- matter out of the
commissioners' hands.possibly by distributing the
same dollar amounts to each district ami allowing the
department: decide hove te, organize each district and
how to spend the money.

"1 think we have to realize these are volunteer agencies:the county can't hike it over and fund it all," he added.
It'ibon support; completion of the water system, lie

said he also thinks the new commissioners and new board
of education members will lie aide to establish a good
working relationship.
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